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directing the finance committee to examine
the account of Edward Wclchans, late
city treasurer, and report the condition of
the same to council on nest Friday even-
ing, winch was adopted. Select council
concurred.

Mr. Brown presented the petition of J.
Peter Stormfeltz in which he asks permis-
sion to lay additional railroad siding, at
his own expense, at his planing mill on
North Water street. Referred to the street
committee.

The Funding Bill.
Mr. Mcilullen called up for second read-in- g

common council ordinance No. 7, to
fund $200,000 of the" existing city certifi-
cates of indebtedness at four per cent. The
ordinance was read at length, and a third
reading proceeded with, the bill being
adopted section by section, and on final
passage all the members present 20 in
number voting in its favor. The text of
the bill is as follows :

An Ordinance
To fund two hundred thousand dollars of lite

existiny certificate of indebtedness f the city
of Lancailer at four per centum interest.
Section i. Uc It ordained by the Select and

Common Councils of the City of .Lancaster in
councils assembled, that lor the purpose el
funding at four per cent, interest two hun-
dred thousand dollars of the bonded indebt-
edness of the city of Lancaster, the Mayor of
the cily is heicby authorized to certifi-
cates t indebtedness of said city to tliuumount
of titty thousand dollais, in such forms as are
now provided ter the issuing of the fciimi; said
certificates loheof denominations of one hun-
dred dollars, live hundred dollars and one
thousand dollars, redeemable in lawful money
of the United Suites at the pleasuio of the city
after one year ami within twenty ycjrs from
the date thereof, and to bear interest, p lyablc
semi-annuall- y in such lawlul money, at the
rate of lour per cent, pur annum; alsolikc cer-
tificates lo the amount of fifty tnousand dol-
lars, the same in al I re.spi-el.-,bu- t payable at the
pleasure of the city utter live years, and with-
in twenty year? from tile date thereof, and to
hear Interest at lour percent, per annum ; and
also like certificates to the amount, el one hun-
dred thousand dollars, the same in all respect
but payable at the the pleasure of the city alter
ten years and within twenty years lrom the
date thereof, and to bear interest at lestr per
cent, per annum. Said certificates shall not
be liable to local taxation, the interest on the
same shall be made payable at the oniee et the
Treasurer of the cily of Lancaster, and they
shall have set lorth and expressed upon their
fac t he above specified conditions.

Sec. ii. That the .Mayor et the city is hereby
authorized and empowered to sell and disppsc
of any of the certificates et indebtedness is-

sued under t hi.-- , ordinance for lawful money of
the United State:;, ut not less than their p-i-

r

vaiuc, ami loappiy iiicprocacusinercui tomepayment, of coitifiCatcs of indebtedness of Mi-c- ity

of Lancaster Luring six per cent, inter-cs- t,

now dnound ni.ynblc, but the certificates
hereby authorized shall be usid for no other
purpose whatsoever, nor the proceeds thereof;
Provided, That nothlnln this ordinance shall
be construed to authorize auv increase et the
indebtedness of the- city of Lancast or.

Six. in. An annual lax: of one and one-quart-

mills on the dollar on ul! subjects et tax-
ation for cily purposes Is hereby directed to be
assessed and levied to pay the principal and
interest on the above loans, collcctiulo and
payaldo as other city taxes.

The various matters from select oouncil
being duly acted upon as reported in the
proceedings of that body, Mr. Barnes
offered a resolution providing for au ad-
journed meeting on Friday night, which
being adopted in both branches councils
adjourned.

A RCZZAKO ATTEMPTS TO PJ.Y

lint i Call-i- n ISi.-tor-c Getting Away.
Last evening shortly after six o'clock

Special Watchman Frederick Miller was
engaged doing some work in the cellar of
the prison when he heard a noise above
which appeared to come from cell Xo G,

whicli was occupied bv Ike Buzzard. lie
informed Captain Weise of the fact.
and the two went to make an ex-
amination of the cell. They found thai
Buzzard had cut a large hole in the
southeastern corner of his cell. In this
part of the cell there was a register fasten-
ed in the wall by means of four iron pins,
which arc about six inches in length. Buz-
zard succeeded in getting one of these
pins out, and then had no trouble in taking
out thcwhole register, lie then began work
on the wall with one of the pins and easily
madc a large hole in the wall, which is of
brick only and is in bad condition. Ho
first cut straight into the wall and then
began working downward towards the cel-

lar. When discovered he had taken
out a large quantity of bricks, which
he piled up alongside the water closet.
In about a half hour he would have reached
the cellar from which he would have suc
ceeded in getting into the yard. Buzzard
says that lie began the work on Tuesday,
but this is not believed to be true as noth- - j

ing wrong was noticed in the cell when it j

was visited yesterday. In the condition
'that the wall is, it would be very easy for

a man to do a great deal of work in very ;

short time, aud it is not likely that Buz-
zard was long in making the hole.

Buzzard is one of the men who was
heard before Alderman Spurrier on Mon-
day and he is held to await trial on a half
dozen charges of burglary, larceny, &c.
Ho has been in jail a number of time-- , and
is a bad man. He does not understand jail-breaki-

howcver,as is apparent from the
manner in which he doas his work. The
hole made by him was almost large
enough for him to have taken his bed with
him. If he had not. attempted to do so
much work he might have been success-
ful, but as it was, he not only failed to get
away but he has added one more crime to
his long list that of g.

JTIIK EHMITXsfl'JKO lAIKKOGLiO.

Exaggerated Itcport of a Trifling Affair.
The account of a difficulty between Prof.

Black and the graduating class of Mount.
St. Mary's college at Etnmittsburg, cop-
ied iuto the 1xtei.i.ioi::ceii from the
Baltimore correspondence of the Philadel-
phia Times, appears to have been a grossly
exaggerated statement of the affair, fur-
nished by a personal enemy of Mr. John
E. Maionc, of this city, who was charged
with being the leader of the revolt,
and reported to have been " finally ex-

pelled. " We are assured that the
difficulty between Professor Black aud the
class, grew out of the misinterpretation
of a remark made by the former and was
readily adjusted as soon as the proper ex-

planation was made. Xcithcr Mr. Ma
lone nor any other member of the class
was "expelled." but arc as usual pursu-
ing their studies at the colicge. Among
his friends in this city Mr. Malono is
known as a quiet, retiring young man who
never loses temper. That he is au exem-
plary studeut is shown by the report fur-
nished by the president of the college,
dated Feb. 24th 1881, wherein it is shown
that he stands at the head of his class in
moral philosophy, Greek, geology, aud
mathematics, and second in Latin and
English, a position that can scarcely fail
to secure him the highest honors of the
class at the coining graduation.

S.ilein and the German Jtaplists.
Application having been made by the

German Baptist Brethren for permission
to worship every alternate Sunday after-
noon in Salem church, and offering to pay
rent for the privilege, the council of Salem
church has granted them the use of the
church but declines to accept the rent.
The Baptist Brethren will hold their first
service in Salem church next Sunday
afternoon at 5:30, in the German language,
and a free will offering will b'e made to
Salem for the courtesy of their couucil.

The Keystone Ilaiul Fair.
The attendance last night was la; go.

The committee have decided to credit Miss
Bacr with the votes she received for a
watch that was raffled off a few evenings
ago, but which were not returned until
after the polls closed, by counting them as
votes for another watch whicli will be
raffled off on Saturday evening. The
" Domestic " sewing machine will be voted
off Friday evening at 9 o'clock.

Meeting Postponed.
The lecture b.V Rev. 0. E. Houpt, before

the Star club is unavoidably postponed
until Tuesday evening next at 8 o'clock.
The regular meeting of the lyceum will be
held at the.association rooms this evening.

i

COLUMBIA NEWS.

UVll REGULAR COBKESPONDKNCE

A number of Columbians left on the 5:50
traiu this morning.

There is no noticeable change in the river
at this place. It remains just about as it
was yesterday.

Company H had its last drill before the
inauguration last evening. The new over-
coats were distributed. The company as-
sembled at its armory at five o'clock this
morning and left here on the 5:50 train. It
is undertooa that the iNortnern Central
railroad will be taken at York and fol-
lowed through Baltimore to "Washington
at which place the train is due about noon.

T. J. Clepper will double his machinery
fores in this year's lifting of sand.

The steamboat landing at the bridge
will be repaired at the first opportunity.
It will !;c remembered that it was injured
by the recent ice gorge.

Rev. William Baker, of Ilarrisburg, Pa.,
will preach in St. Paul's Protestant Epis-
copal church this evening at 7:30 o'clock.
The sacrament o:' the Lord's Supper
will be administered on next Sunday
morning.

The Shawnee fire company will hold its
regular monthly meeting this evening,
and the Columbia fire company will trans-
act the business of the month
evening.

All east and west-boun- d freight trains
of the Pennsylvania railroad have been no-
tified to run over the Union canal bridge
at Middlctown at a reduced rate of speed
until needed repairs, which arc now taking
place, have been accomplished. Further
orders will be issued when the repairs aio
completed.

Samuel Campbell is getting his bazaar
at Fourth and Walnut streets into shape.
He is now engaged in building shedding
for the shelter of horses and is otherwise
fixing up. The bazaar will be opened in a
week or ten days.

The Pennsylvania railroad company's
ticket agent at this place expects to sell
from thirty to fifty tickets for Washington,
D. C, to-da- y.

Frank McFall, an employee at the Pcnn- - j

sylvania railroad blacksmith shop, was so
unfortunate yesterday as to drop a, heavy !

draft iron on his toe, which was mashed j

and is a painful injury. '

Mr. and Mis. John Sterline, residing in j

West Ilctnpfiold township, a short dis-
tance above Columbia, will celebrate the
25th, or silver anniversary j day service and
(tin-- ' on .uonuav evcninir next. A nnm
ber of our citizens have been invited to
participate in th? evening's festivities, and
have accepted the invitation. The bride
aud groom are members of the E. E.
Lutheran church of Columbia, aud a good-
ly number of the congregation of that
church will help them to commemorate
their wedding day.

Wanted An inHillibie for poli-
tical affliction. Anyone knowing of a
recipe warranted to be sure will place A.M.

j Ham be, esq., under everlasting obligations
to him by forwarding it without
unnecessary delay to the Cwrant office.
That journal has not yet got
over the recent political revolution,
but is still hammering away at the de-
fenseless "Kickets." The woid "def-
enseless " was perhaps used unadvisedly,
as the Lancaster JVbtc Era is a recognized

organ and we can hardly say the
kickers are defenseless with this backing.
The Courant promises to
every Republican who voted for a

at the recent election. This will be a
bigger job, perhaps, than the editor bar-
gains for, as, by the way the clectiou went,
we Judge that almost every Republican in
town voted for at least one Democrat. By
the way, will the Courant not tell us
whether its editor did not vote for John A.
rtlado, a Democrat, for school director?

tirade of I'u;iis.
The following is the grade by classes of

the pupils in attendance at the boys' sec-
ondary school, Xorth Mulberry street, for
the month ending Febuary 28, 1881, the
first column of figures indicating the con-
duct of the pupils, and the second column
the progress in the several branches of
study :

A CLASS.

llavcler Geo
Cundakcr D
r.borly Willie...
TIet rick John...
Winnt II
Grossman II
Sh(.i7. L
Chambers .1. ...
Adams V' 1

llitnor Alnn
Krcider Chav...
Zonk Harry
iSroffJ 1!

Xiimnan Win.
Apply Slurry.
Martin Win...
Lougcuccker
nun ii i;
Ilenttel D
ilartnian F U..
Shindli; Frank.
J.tclitvt; II....

90 !K)

90 92
98
95

S7 90
87

SKS 95
85 90
DO Si
S5 &i

1(H)

95
!)5 95

S.I

87
95
85

95
90

Herbert... 100
Carr Miehael....l00
Heilslin K U 100
Uoodhart
Nuuman Clms... Ui
Long 92
Sfhaum Win 92
Kress A SO

itoycr Calvin 90
Miisselman Wm 95
Ernst Win 78

fchultzll A
Kantz Wm
Cast E II
Hartley M
Sliaub Harry...
lowe Hunter.
Wise Adam..

Ei

...90

Coho

Chas

lloettucr Albert
Miller W C 8
Heitshu W It....
Uodfrey J II
Perkins Frank..
KryclcrC F

Welchens Will..
Flick Christ
Hartley Harry..
itov Will
Kekcrt Fred
Ucesc Ward
miner Alfred...
lJoas Sam
Long Willie
KiiKrotr John...
Gerlach Jacob....
Gibson i.aicn...

IJrin&er Klmer..
KcpnerKd.'
HeitshnHerb....
ZeehcrSiun
Fisher Jno
Hacker Ben
DitTemlerier J...
I.ochcr Dave....
McGuire Henry.
Martin Howard.
Adams A
Weaver Maurice
Gundakcr Will..

2 5
"2

3 ei

.

.

.100

. 951

.
.. 8.')

.

.

.

.

.1(!0

.100
.

...

...

...
C.
...

S5

08
S3
93,
90
98
93
93
84

Si
95
95
90

Dorwart
Harpcl
llitner
Maxwell Win....
Kirkpatrick Win
Mills Hurry
Stormfeltz .100
ZookS
Musvor Wm
Uohrer Howaid.
Ruckius Jl.tirv.
P.Itner
Keck Harry

CLASS.
9J' Martin John....
90jWcidlerM n....
85 Lcyden Chin...
OOllinrtinnn Chas.
85iIIostcttorll...

r..v
sol

69 100
90 86
95 Si
96 82
SO 74
94 74
91 OS

97 OS

95 50
91 52
97 45
8(1 45

SO 74
91 70
9! C7
V7 03
BS C3
SS 01
73 61
S2 CO

SJ .12

si
!0 51
7. SO

96 4!)

93

L V. S7
(J 1 100
J W 97

95
95
90

W I.
K IX)

90
90)

A W

Jl

KaulTman Kdw.
Soil William....
KeillyKobcrt...

C CLASS.

Frank J no
Bowers 11 It
LcippeH S
I.utz Fred
Carman J 51
LochcrWK
Amwnke Chns...
Facgley Chas
Lochcr C1I......
Hoover W .1

D CLASS.

HitnerS 95
Fejjer Harry 91
Johnson Frank.. 85
Glover II 1 95
Hambrlght Geo. S5
Walker Win
Fritz Sam
Kuhns Jno
Gundakcr Win.
Weaver U It
Bocttner Ed
I.eippo M I.
Itoycr J

E CLASS.

Gorrecht n 90
Jeffries Mlllou.. 95
Smith Frank.... 9S
Walker Ed 92
YcckerUen 85
Itcitnensnyder C Ct!

Laverty ltalph... 45
IlachingcrC 85
McEvoy M i)C

Mcl'herson II... 85
Kirk Alfred.. siek.

r CLASS.

82
100
100
98
95
87
93
90
S3
85
8
85
90

EO

87
90
95
80
85
95

BcuawitWill 5'.H 49
Troycr Ed 75 4d
BlickenderlerC. 83 4
ISarr Walter 7t 44
Pinkerton Herb. B9 41
Malono Chas 83 43
Xauman Will... 83 41
Davish Will S4 40
Hull C2 S9
Pentz Reuben... 9 3.;
Finger Adam.... 47 ys
Adams Louis 93 33

Another Deutli.
We were called upon a few days ago to

announce the death in Lyons, Iowa, of
Mrs. Laura L. Stumbaugh and daughter,
wife and child of Samuel Stumbaugh, and
daughter aud granddaughter of John W.
Hublcy, of this city. And to-da- y comes
the sad news that little Grace, the only
remaining child of Mr. Stumbaugh, has
also died of scarlet fever, the disease by
which the others were carried off.

Look Out lor Them.
This evening the moon will successively

pass Japiter, Satnru and Venus. The con-
stellation formed by the four bodies so far
away from the sun will afford one of the
rarest sights which human eyes can look
upon. A noted astronomer says the
youngest child will not again get a chance
of seeing the four bodies near one another
under such favorable circumstances.
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Runaways.
Last evening Jacob Laveinder, colored,

who is a hostler for Dr. M. L. Herr, was
watering the doctor's mare at the stable in
the rear of the Swan hotel. The animal
frightened nt some object in Jthe shed and
started out of the yard. She ran out Vine
street to the corner of Strawberry and
Mulberry streets. Here the buggy, to
which she was hitched, struck against a
fence and was mashed to pieces. The
mare continued in her flight with but a
single tree hanging to her, and finally
turned up in .bast Urange street. She ran
out that street to the end and then down
the Philadelphia turnpike. At 10 o'clock
last night she was found running loose in
the road, about three miles from town, by
a man who took her to Metzgar's hotel, at
Witmcr's bridge, where she was got by
the hostler. She was but slightly scratched:
the buggy is a total wreck.

A team belonging to Peter 3Iohr, baker, J

took irigut about U o clock tnts morning,
and ran out street to Duke aud up
Duke street for some distance. It ran
into another wagon on Orange street,
without doing much damage.

There were one or two other runaways
this morning, but we did not learn the
names of the owner., uor the extent of the
damage done.

On to Washington.
Yesterday and to-da- y seventy-thre- e tick-

ets were fold to Washington, to persons who
have gone to the inauguration. Among
those who went were the following : Col.
Peiper, Abm. Keller, E. McMellen, Clat
Myers, Julius Levy, Henry Copland.
Harry A. Dillcr. Harry Cochran, Harry
Trout, Hiram Stamni, Charley Strine,
John B. Markley, Fin Elliott, Jacob
Gable, Cyrus Colviii, Laudis Norbeck,
i nomas nays.

On fast line wc.it this afternoon was the
League Island club of Philadelphia. They
were bound for "Washington.

The Lititz cornet band, 21 pieces, left
for Philadelphia at 7:30 this morning, to
proceed to Washington with the Philadel-
phia InvinciblcM, by whom they have been
engaged for the

Temperance Lecture.
Hubert Graham of Manchester, Eng-

land, secretary of the Church of England
temperance lectured in St. John's
Lutheran church last evening. The lec
ture was preceded by the usual Wcdncs- -

of their wed- - evening of prayer singing

remedy

"kicker"

"mark"
Demo-

crat

Tlios..l00;

Wentiell....

Orange

occasion.

society,

Mr. Graham lectured on temperance work
in England and detailed the plans aud op-
erations of the friends of the cause in that
country. He is a forcible speaker, of veiy
pleasant addrcss,aud advanced the strong-
est possible arguments in behalf of total
abstinence. At thu conclusion of the lcc-tu- ic

Miss Leila Bear sang a solo, "Where
is my wandering boy aud the
service closed, after a brief address by Rev.
Stall, with the singing of the long metro
doxology.

Severely lnjuord.
Howard RufscI, a carpenter in the em-

ploy of the Pennsylvania railroad company
aud a son of John R. Rr.sscl, of this city,
met with a painful accident at
Middlctowu yesterday afternoon. While
working on the new railroad brtdga
at that place a heavy piece of lumber
was accidentally let fell and struck him
upon the head, cutting and bruising him
very badly. He was carried into Middle-tow- n

where all possible attention was
given him. Last night he rested pretty
well, aud it was thought he would be well
enough to he brought to his home in this
city this afternoon.

Sales of Tobacco.
Asa Jfties, Fawn township, York ..coun-

ty, has sold 2 A acres to Joseoh Lobe,
fori!), 10, 3, 3;" Frank McAfee, llarfoul,
Md., G cases to same, for 17, 7, o ; Samuel
MeAtco, same place, to same, for 14, 3 :

Chas. Martin, same place, 1 acres, to
stme, for 7 round ; Xicholas Furlong, 1

acre, same place, to same, for 7 cents
round; Roger Street, 1 acre, same place,
to same, for 0 cents round ; Frank Mc-

Afee, same place, '2 A acres, to Sener &
Krcider, for 20, 7, o : Robert Cunning-
ham, Peach Bottom, York county, 4.
acres, to Saylor, Wrightr.villc, for 10, 5",

and 15.

Tht. Difi'ercr.co.
The mayor, at 3:15 p. m. to-da- approv-

ed the bill refunding $200,000 of the city
debt at 4 per cent.

About the same time Hayes's veto was
going over the wires, killing the bill to re-
fund the national debt at 0 per cent.

Thai, is the difference.

Unlit Lamp.
The number of gas street lamps unlit

last night arc reported by the police as
follows : First ward, 5 ; Second. 15 ; Third
1 ; Fourth 1 ; Firth, S ; Sixth, 4 : Seventh
4 ; Eighth 3 ; Ninth. 11. Total, 40.

Patent Granted.
T. Arudt, of Mount Joy, assignor of half

interest to C. 11. Nissley, has been yrantt.
ed a patent for a curiam cordtijihtener.

Telephone Connection.
James Stewart's drove yard and coal

office, have been connected with the tele-
phone exchange office in Centre Square

Shaving becomes an indispensable luxury
with Cuticur.i Shaving Sap.

Nervous, sleepless and overworked find re-- t

and nourishment in Malt Bitters.

svecia .r, yorjfjii.tr

IViiat It ISoc.
Kidney-Wo- rt moves the bowels regularly,

cleansea thu blood, ami mdicilly cures kidney
disease, gravel, piles, bilious headache, mi-- l

pains whicli arc caused by disordered liver
and kidneys. Thousands have been cured
why should you not try it ? Your druggist
will tell you that it Is one of the most success-
ful meiiieines ever known. It is sold in both
Dry and Liquid form, and itsaction i3 a

anil sure in cither form Dallas, Tex., Ilarald.
fiMwdSw

CongiiS.
' liroivii's Bronchial Troches'' arc used with

advantage to alleviate Coughs, Sore Throat,
Hoarseness and Bronchial AUcctions. For
thirty years the.--c Troches have been in use,
with annually Increasing laver. They arc not
new and untried, but, having been tested by
wide and constant u-- e for nearly an entire
generation, they have attained well-merite- d

rank among thu lew staple remedies of the
age. ,

The T5sro.it.
"Brown'3 Bronchial Troches''1 act direttiy

on the organs of the voice. Theyhaye an ex-
traordinary effect In all disorder et the
Throat and Larynx, restoring a healthy tone
when relaxed, eilhi-- r from cold or over-exer-tlo- n

of the voice, and produce a clear and dis-
tinct enunciation. ifpeal:crs and Singers find
the Troches useful.

A Cough, Cold, Catarrh or Soro Throat re-

quires immediate attention, aa neglect often
times results in some incurabU, Lung Discass.
' Brown's Bronchial Trcchcs " will almost in-

variably give relief. Imitations are offered for
sale, many of which are injurious. The genu-
ine "Jtrownt Bronchial Troches'1'' arc sold inly
inboxes.

There is a Vulin in Gilcad.
Th success which lias marked the introduc

tion of Cream Balm, a Catarrh remedy, pre-
pared by Ely Bros., Owego, X. Y., is indeed
marvelous. JIany persons in I'ittston and vi-

cinity are using it with most satisfactory re-

sult. A lady down town Is recovering the
sense of smell, which she had not enjoyed for
fifteen years, through the use of thu Balm. She
had given up her ease as incurable. 3Ir. Bar-
ber, the druggist, has used it in his family and
commends it very highly. In another column,
a young Tunkhannock lawyer, known to
many et our readers, testifies that he was
cured of
very efficacious
zclte, Augv

KJiTCHES, JEWEIAIY, Sc

OPTICAL GOODS!
Opera Glasses in great variety of styles and Field

Glasses, Combination Opera, Field and Marino Glasses, Magni-
fying Glasses, Microscopes and Telescopes.

SPECTACLES AND EYE GLASSES

For almost every form of Defective Sight. Oculists prescrip-
tions for Glasses accurately filled at prices below city
charges. Nearly all our Optical Goods are imported by our-
selves from the celebrated house of Lemaire,and are sold much
lower than general prices.

H. Z. RHOADS & BRO., Jewelers,

4 West King Street, - Lancaster, Pa.

lady I'eauttiicrs.
Ladles, yon cannot make fair skin, rosy

checks and sparkling eyes with all the cos-meti-

of Franco, or beautlflers of the world;
while in poor health, and nothing will give
you such good health, strength ami beauty as
HopRilteis. A trial Is curtain proof. Sec an-
other column.

.SAMPi.E AOT1CK.
It is impossible torn woman after a faithful

course of treatment with I.yilia 11. l'inkhttiu'5
Vegetable Compound to continue to sutler
with a weakness et tin; utcriu. Enclose a
stamp to 31 rs. I.yilia K. l'iukliam, 2.J.: Western
avenue. Lynn, Mass., for pamphlets.

VIno Products In Now Jersey. -

This state is becoming celebrated for in
wines. Some of the riehest in the world arc
produced in Xew Jorsuy, by Mr. A. Sjpcer,
whose name has become celebrated a?:t pro-
ducer et" strictly pure unadulterated Fort
Grape Wine. The wine of Mr. Spcer is not
bottled or put in market until ir. is four years
old, and has become thoroughly line and mel-
low. It has proved itself a assist-
ant to phy.ifiaii", who prescribe it. This wine
is recommended for debilitated parsons, and
1 given to consumptives. Tho .'.iftleulty of
getting an imported or even a pure California J

l'ort is well understood to be so great as to
preclude doctors from allowing their patients
to run the riV.c et its use. Mr. Sneer beius '

aware of thi- - fact has taken the utmost are :n
the making et his wine, so as to supplant the j

imported wines by producing a genuine arti- - i

cle. His wines are known by chemists to be
pure and the most reliable for medicinal pur- - I

poses. The druggists throughout the country j

sell it, as bottled by Mr.Spo-- r. y. J". Tribute. '

This wine is recommended by Drs. Atloc '

and Davis, am! ter sale by If. V. fclayin.iKer. j

j

MutlieiK! Alotlters:! Mothers! !:
Aro you disturbed at night and broken of

your rest by a sick child suffering anil crying
Willi the excruciating pain of cutting teeth?
If so, go at once and get a bottle of 3IIIS.
WIXSI.OWS SOOTHING SVKUl. It will re-
lieve the poor little puflcrcr immediately de-
pend upon it; there is no mistake about It.
There is not a mother on eaith who has ever
used it, who will not tell yon at once that it.
will regulate the bowels, and giva rest to the
mother, and relief and health to the child,
operating like magic. It Is perfectly iafo to
use m all cases, and pleasant to the taste, and
Is the prescription et one et thu oldest and
bej-- t female physicians and nurses in the
t'nltcd States. Sold everywhere; S3 cents a
I'Ottlo. F

Uoot-

MA3li:iA'ri:k.
-- Hess. On the 27th of February, JSSi,
llev. W. T. Gerhard, at. his residence.oy mu

No. .11 hast Osange street, .Mr. A. S. Knot to
Miss Ida G. Hess, both et 1 VHemptield.r OLT3 Lim. On the 2d c .March, ISSl.at t he
residence et the bride's parents by the !ev.
.1. 11. Shmuuker. 1). I)., --Mr. William K 1'oltz,
oi iiarrisnurg, ra., to Jli s .Mnrv i:. I.utz,
thiscitv.

of i

Josks. March 2, 1SSI, In Strasburg, Isaac
Jones, aged M year.--, 1 month ami 21 days.

The relatives and friends of the family are
respecttully invited to attend the funeral,
lrom the losideneeof the deceased, at fctras- -:

burg, on Saturday morning at 0 o'clock. 2id i

Siiaub. In this city, on the 2ith Feb., Jacob
Miami, in the 21st year of his age.

Tho relatives and friends et the family, also j

Oonestoga Council Xo. ?, Degree Council Xo. '

29, O. U. A. 31., anil the coachmakcrs of I.an- - j

caster, arc respectfully invited to attend the
funeral, lrom his lata resilience, Xo. 132 Xorth
Queen street, on Friday afternoon, at 2 o'clock. '

Interment at Zion's cemetery. '

EB2RLY. In this city, on the 2d inst., Joauii-- t

Kberly, in the 51th year of her age. .

The relatives and friends of the family are
respectlBlly invited toattend the funeral from
her late residence, 731 High street, on Sunday !

afternoon, at 2 o'clock. 3td
STi'jinArmi. On February 2.i, in Lyons '

Iowa, (Jiace, infant daughter of Samuel and
Ilubley Stuuibaugh.

si;;
i.

Alt YEXSTXHSIMI- .VTA.

rpW sTHKK KOIMIS AM) mVKLI.ING
JL for rent, Xo. Sand 0.-ou-tli Oucuii street,

pp ly at the IsTELLHiExcr.;'. Ohice.

lOIl KKNT A T!tKKi:-STOK- Y S'.KICK
s DWELLING HOUSE. Xo. 313 Xort'i .Mu-

lberry stieet. Lancaster, containing ten rooms,
and all Hie modern improvements. Has large
yard attached. Apply to S. W. TAYLOIf,

ltd Xo. 339 X. Mulberry street.

"lUltMi: SAI.K THIS AT NO.
JL '23s Xorth Queen htreet, between Pennsyl-
vania R. R. Depot and Xew Market House, iill
kin-I- s et Tinwaic. Sale to be continued until
the entire Mock is olu. A. .!. COGLEY.

ltd1'

sAi.r. oi- - household andXjcr.J.io Furniture. :it Xo. 43 South Duke
street, on next SATURDAY AFTERNOON,
MARCH 5, 1S.L commencing at one o'clock.
Fifty-lou- r yards line Brussels carpet, so id
walnut Extension Table, Jnirrain Carpets,
Bedsteads. Bureaus, Mattressc Stovef, y.M.
Copper Kettle, Window Shades, Queeiisware,
Cooking Utensils. Ac.. c, Sc.

C. A.BAIK.
IIcxkv SnciiEirr, Auct. nr2-.'ttil- R

SAI.K ON TUESDAY, MAKCIIJU1JI.Ii: will bcexpos'.-- to public sale, by
the subscribei s, at the Cooper House, in the
city of Lancaster, Pa., ail that valuable tract et
land on which is erected the COESTOGA
STEAM COTTON !ILL. Xo. 4, containing In
front on South Queen street. CI feet 1J. inches,
more or less, extending westward to Beaver
street, 24, feet, more or less, fronting on
lJeavm-stree- t 115 feet, more or less. The mill
is a four-stor- y ami basement brick, slate-roo- f

building. Ho feet long and ijj leel wide, con-
taining S2 Mason's Patent. Looms with all the
machinery necessary lo card and spin yarn to
keep the looms running lull time. There is
also a brick slalc-roo- f engine and boiler hou'-e- ,

situate about 12 feet east et the mid, contain-
ing 3 100 horse power Corliss engine and thrro
of John Rest's Tubular boilers, by which the
mill is operated. A one story Frame DWELL-
ING HOUSE, fronts on South Queen street.
Frame Office. Waste House and Stable, and
Carriage House in the yard. The buildings
and machinery rc all in good condition.

Sale to commence at y. "o'clock p. m., when
ternvsana conditions will be made known by

SHKXK, RAUSMAX, CARPENTER & CO.
S. Hes3 & Sox, Aui-ts- . marS-Un- l

jrOTICi:.

sizes.

much

VEATJIS.

In thomaftcrof 1IESRY ri. HERR and CHRIS
TIAX HERR, trading as Ilcrr & Brother,

Street, in the County of Lancaster
In the said District, Bankrupts. '
The said Henry S.Ilerr, one oi the bank-

rupts, having uniler the provision et the sev-
eral acts et Congress relating to Bankruptcy,
filed his petition foi a discharge from all his
debts provable under the said acts, and lor a
certificate thereof, it is ordered that a meeting
et creditors be held on the 2Istlay of 31 ARCH,
1SI1, at 10 o'clock a. m., beiore the Register, A.
Slaymaker. esq., at his office, at the cityol
Lancaster, in said district, to be continued by
adjournments, if necessary, when and where
the examination of said bankrupt will be fin
ished ; and that the Register certify to the
Court whether the said bankrupt ha in all
things conformed to his duty under this said
Acts, and if not, in what respects, which e,

and the aid examination when closed,
with all other papers relating to the case, will
filed bv the Register in the Clerk's office.

It is further ordeicd that :i hearing be had
upon the said petition for discharge and cer-
tificate on Wednesday, the thirtieth dav of
Jlarch. 1SS1, beiore the said Court at Philadel-
phia, at 10 o'clock a m.. when and where all
creditors and other nersons in interest mav
appearand showcanso. it any they have, why

partial deafness. It is certainly a ic prayer of the said petition should not be
re.nedy.- -P Pa Go-- ) "' fCegislcPlnancV.

itlo.im. February 2?, 1S1. mar3-itd2t- w
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A'lilf ADVEKTISEHENTS.
"rPOBACUO riCESSES.

MIN'XICH'S LATEST IMI'ltOVKD
BALING-- PRESS FOR FARMERS,

AXD CASIXG PIIESS FOlt rACKERS.
Warranted the simplest, strongest, most dur-ubl- e,

easiest and quickest to operate.
Having Rolling I'rcss Reams with which the

press board can always be brought down level
wlilln pressing, one man can operate them ami
require less room. Are sold to reliable parties
on trial. Guaranteed to be superior in every
feature to any in present use, or can be re-
turned at my expense. Send lor circular to

S. B. MINKICH,
JtASUFACfliKEK.

mar." limliiv Landlsvllle, Lane. Co., Pa.
"- if .'

1'OR SALE.

DUISI.IU SALE. OX FKIUAV, IUAUUUi 1. Mil, at, Xo. 313 Xorth Duke street, of a
lotot Household and Kitchen Furniture. Sale
to commence at 1 o'clock, p. m.

EMAXUEt, P. KELLER, Agent.
H. Siicitnr.T, Auct. ni2-2t-

1JUIII.Ii: SAI.K X FKIDAY. AIAKCH 4,
1 1SS1, will be sold at puclic sale, at iiurk-holder- 's

tore. corner of Chestnut and Plmn
streets, the following Personal Property, viz :

One Family Horse, 1 hree springTop Wagon,
one set of Harness, Store Fixtures, such as
Fairbanks. Counter Scales, Glass-fron- t Cracker
Cans, Glass Jars, Barrels, Boxes, .Molasses
I'.nvrels and Contents, Lamp Globes, Self-Feedin-g

Heater Stove, and a largo of other arti-
cles too numerous to mention.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock p. in., when
conditions will be made known bv

II. K. RURK1IOLDER, Agt.
Sam'l Hims, Auct.

At the same time and place will be gold the
following household and Kitchen furniture,
cousin! iug et Beds and Bedsteads, Tables,
Chairs and Rocking Chairs, Ifag Carpet, 27

ard of Ingrain Carpet, new Chan-
delier, Parlor Stove, Cook Stove, Sink (nearly
new), Tinware, Pans, and a great many other
articles too numerous to mention.

mar2-2t- d MRS. H. K. BURKnOLDER.

JUI5LI SAI.K OF AGRICULTURAL, 1M- -
t plements. Farmers, look to your interest,
Merchants, call and save money. The sub-- i
eriber will otlerat. public sale, on SATURDAY

MARCH 5. 1SS1, at the manufactory, corner el
Water and Lemon Streets, Lancaster, Pa. Sale
to commence at 9 o'elock A. 31. anil xy, P.M.,
consisting of the following named arti-
cles: Twenty Grain Drills, latest improved:
Twenty-liv- e Hay Rakes, latest improved,
1'ratt'n patent; Twenty Grain Fans, both with
single and double crank; Thirty Hand and
Horse-Pow- Corn smellers. Twenty Hand
corn Shelters. Power Fodder Cutters, Cider
Mills lor Hand and Horse-Power,Wi- Pressss
doubla and single row corn Planters.

All the above machines are warranted for
two years. Also, second-han- d corn-shellor-

grain drills, grain tans, one second hand sep
arator, tnraslung macnine. Also spnices anil
felloes ter carriage makers, a lot of inch,
walnut bracket boards, oil barrels and cans,
aud ii lotot other articles not enumerated.

This sale is intended to reduce stock to mak
room lor my spring business, which wi'.lbs
carried on in a more extensive scale.

A good credit will be given.
SAMUEL KEELER, Agt.

Jonx Rebvax Auctioneer. tob'20-U- d

liyTERTAIXSIllXTS.

l?VKUXl!ODY ifUXJj to bargains and
music, will go to the

1VUO l.IKl--
wishes secure enjoy

KEYSTONE BAND FAIR
r.

AD.MISSIO.W

'UI.TON Ol'KKA IIOUSK.

AND
good

.10 Cts.

Monday Evening1, March 7, 1381.
" YER 'AND, GUY'XOR, YER 'AXD !'

The Indubitable London, Xew York and
Boston Success : The New Farcial Comedy,
entitled

"THE GUY'NOR,"
Pronounced by press and public to be the
GREATEST HIT KNOWN FOR YEARS,

and now attracting crowded houses and de-
lighted audiences. U wlcr the managed men t of

3IK. HAROLD WAIiREN.
RESERVED SEATS, 75 CIs.
ADMISSION', 50 & 3.1 Cts.

Seats can be secured at Opera nousc, com-
mencing Thursday, March 3. mai-2-3- td

trjjfTH.

A WOMAN TO TAKE C'AKKWANTED. and infirm old lad v. at 509
Xorth Queen street.

HOT TO LLAUS BARBER,WANTED--A
Apply at Snnncr's Barber Shop,

ba3cment Eshleuinu and Rathven's building.
. ltd

WANTED AT
J TRIPPLE & DRAUDE'S

Cigar Fnctory, corner et St. Joseph and Straw-
berry Streets, this city. 2td

WANTED A GOOD,
lake care

man preferred. Must come
ed. Apply,

m2-tt- d

Et

CSJC--P

lot

MIDDLE-AGE-

horses. A white

ROX 93,
Coatesville, Pa.

TITAMEU TWO KOi'S 14 AND IS
Ml years, respectively, want a situation

where they can make themselves useful. Ap-
ply at either C31 Marietta avenue or 32 Dor-wa- rt

street. ltd

THIRD EDITION
THUESDAT EVEN'G, MARCH 3, 188!.

TTEATHEK INDICATIONS.
Washington, March 3. For the Middle

Atlantic states, cloudy and threatening
weather, with rain or snow, northeasterly
possibly veering to warm southeasterly
winds, lower barometer.

CONURKSS.

Tho AXessage Laid on ttie Tabic.
Washington, Feb. 8. In the House

the funding bill veto was read at 12:20,
Tucker moved that the message be printed
and laid on the table, and the yeas and
nays were ordered on that motion ; it re-

sulted, yeas 133 ; nays 11G ; so the mes-sag- e

remains on the speaker's table.
In the Senate.

The supplemental funding bill leccivod
from the House was laid before the Senate
read a second time aud referred to the fi-

nance committee.
Mr. Wallace then reported the deficiency

appropriation bill. Tho Sonate insisted
upon its amendment to the sundrv civil
bill conference make trip the Indies.
tee.

TUE VKTO.

His Fraudulency's Last.
"Wasihxgtcx, D. C, March S. Hayes

has prepared his message vetoing the
funding bill, and it be transmitted to
Congress.

Syiiopjiis r ttio Veto.
The following is a synopsis of Hayes's

veto : While recognizing tiie importance
of adopting some measure for re
funding before adjournment of the present
Congress, he believed it would be wise
for tl;e secretary to olTerjo per cent bond.
He objects to the present bill on account
of the 3th section, which would tend to
destroy the national banking system, and
which '.r not ancsssutial part of refunding
measure. He complains of the
change which takes from banks
the right to deposit, any of the
bonds of the United States to secure
circulation, thus depriving the bill holder
of the best security which banks are able
to give by insist ing on the deposit of bonds
of the least value of any issno by the
government. In referring to bank taxation
ho believed that the bill would practically
prohibit; the organization of nfwbanksand
encourage a monoply of the national bank-
ing system. Section live would undoubted-
ly imperil this system.

ti:i,i:urai'U UNION.

The Ait'tilgainatlou Practically Completed.
New York, March 3. Jud c Bkitch-for- d

tu-ila- y refused to grant either of the
Atlantic cable companies any relief what-

ever in their bills filed to restrain the tele-

graphic consolidation.
Judge Sedgwick is reported as havirg

ruled that the Western Union telegraph
company can issue its certificates of in-

debtedness for 4SJ per cent. This, the
officials claim, practically accomplishes all
that is required to complete the

SOT ON TIlK DILL.

Novel Sccno in :i Cliiengo Theatre.
CiiiC.w.o, March 55. During the

at the Grand opera house last
night a man named Eagan, i'rom Colorado,
became dissatisfied with the position of
afTairs as worked out in the plot,
e!amhcriii on to the stage, caught hold
of 31. J. Jordan, the actor, ami
while the hitler was about to brain Rachel
Noah with an axe held him fast. 3Iuch
cscitcmeiit ensued, but the interloper was
quickly hustled out of the theatre. Ho
explained, afterwards that he was just in
from Colorado and the scene had carried
him away

TIJi: NEW YORK WALK.

I'.itichot Leading the Rest Record.
New York, March ?. At 10 o'clock

this morning the score al the walking
m.itch stood as follows : Panchut, iidi ;

Sullivan, uOO ; Krohnc, J5.57 ; Curran, 309 ;

Campaiia, 300; Laeousc, 200. AUhat
hour Punchot was about a mile ahead of
Kowcll's best record for the samu time
and consequently ahead of the best record
ever made. He is in prime condition.

Tilt: STOCK MARKET.

A blight Depression and Another Rally.
New York, March 3. 12:15 v. :.t.

Upon the announcement that Hayes had
vetoed the funding bill, the stock market,
which had previously been quite buoyant,
fell off per cent, throughout the
entire list. The depression was temporary
only, and prices are now at the highest
point touched thus far to-da- y.

A Prize Fighter Shot.
S.vx riiAXCisco, March 3. A Tucson

Arizona despatch s.iys James Jourdan,
saloon keeper, shot and mortally wounded
Ben Ilogau, a noted prize tighter, at Bis-bc- e,

Febi nary 20th.

A Heavy Sunw.
Cuicago, 3Iarch 3. Another heavy

snow storm j reported throughout the
North went, extending from this city to
Dalrotah.

DEN. I'.UTI.EK AS A PIRATE.

llnutlio Yacht American was Hauled Off
I.'llommedieu ShoaU.

Gen. 15. F. Butler's historic yacht
America sailed from Fortress 3Ionroe yes-
terday morning on trip in southern seas.
She is fitted up magnificently, aud is
stocked for long cruise. The general's
object in making the voyage is to benefit
his health. The America go to Ber-
muda, thence to the Bahama Islands, Gal-
veston and Vera Cruz. The round trip
will not be completed in less than two
months, and it may be over three months
before the. America returns. The general
is accompanied by his two sons, Paul and
Benjamin I.; 3Ir. Thomas Pierce, con-
structor of the railroad from Galveston to
3Iexico ; James Parton, the lecturer ;
Col. George, the celebrated New Hamp-
shire lawyer ; Colonel Beriet, of the United
StatC3 army ordnance department, and
3Ir. Thomas 3iajor, the general's private
secretary.

Further details have been received of the
hauling off of the America, reported as
ashore on L'Hommedicu Shoal on the
20th ult. Captain Davis, of the steamer
Hunter, of New Bradford, demanded $400
for hauling the yacht off the shoal, and
after the work was successfully done, pay-

ment, it is alleged, was refused. This led
to an exciting chase, the pursuers being
the Hunter and-- a revenue cutter. Th.'
America, it is reported, on being towed
into deep water, at once made extra sail,
aud proceeded. Captain Davis, ho runs
the story, hart been told by the sailing mas-
ter of the yacht that she was an oyster
boat, bound to Virginia, and so at the time

was ignorant of her name. Hailin" the
yacht, Capt. Davis asked her captaiiTif hewas not coming on board to make settle-
ment. The captain replied, " I'll l0if I do." Capt. Davis "then caught sihtof the name on the stem "of the schooner,
and found.it to be America, when ho reel
ognizeti it as (Jcneral Butler s celebrated
yacht.

In reply to another question, the cap-
tain oi the yacht said he was bound for
the West Indies, and in a defiant manner
invited Captain Davis to "come on.' The
Hunter started in pursuit, but could not
keep up with the yacht, and was about to
give up the chase, when the revenue cut-
ter Samuel Dexter was sighted. Captain
uavis ran uown to tuc cutter and told his
story to Captain Irish, asking him to
bring the America to and examine her
papers. The cutter was near Tarpaulin
Cove aud the yacht off Cuttyhunk.
but the Samuel Dexter overhauled
the yacht after - a long chase. Cap-
tain Irish hailed the America and ordered
her to come to. Xo attention was paid to
the hail, and the yacht kept on her course.
A gun was then lired. This was treated
with the sarao indifference, but a second
salute brought the America to. and Cap-
tain Irish boarded her. Upon examina-
tion her papers were found correct, the
yacht being bound from Boston to Balti-
more, where General Butler was to ioin

aud appointed a commit- - Plcr aK(l the to West

will

radical

and

a

a

a

will

a

While Captain Davis was on board with
Captaiti Irish, the master of the yacht
offered hint a small sum in settlement for
the Hunter's service, but Captain Davis
refused it. and will connncuce a suit to
recover the amount agreed upon for the
aid rendered by his steamer.

lAiZXJ.rx.
sp-.- v torK'JIIurKos.

v w Vor.::, Jlarch ."Flour linn, and in
moderate export and Iioum trade de-
mand; Superllno State Si 6)!t 10; extra
Ue 4 tZ1.1i: choice ! fi .",;4 IK): fancy
do il ;.iti rl); round hoop Ohio ft 40f." 0U;
enow no at J iiyi, ,o; auperlluu west-
ern f.S COr-- f CiT: common to e;iod ex-
tra ioftS0$i;17.: choice do $i S),,l7.--: choice
whin- - whe-- do.' iKliiOOi). Southern ittictanilsteady: coiiiuou i.. i.iir extra at Ii Q
5 2i): uo,,d tocMoic do f." '23ilG 75.

Wheat without important change andrather nuict ; Xo. I While, April. SI IS ; A'o.
Red March $1 2C't ;!o Aniil ist21l 2l;'rf ; doMay $Ii0l'i0-b- .

Corn II rm and vain, r nuiui ; MU.il west-
ern ipol. 555SSc; do I'm it if, 3 1,1 ,Q.-i7.J-

Oats unchanged and o.att;l ; Slate. DitMe;
Western 3i7c.

I'liltadulplila 31:ivktil.
l'lULincM'tiiA, Pa., Jl.neti ::.- -! lour linn,

fair local demand; Hiiperiliie, ft OO??:: SO:
extra .tJ SO'i i 23:dii1o ami Indiana "family
?" '.'.Ifsf; (: P.i. do $t 73.i.-

- i'5 St. I.oui . lamllv
5 7.rKti '3:- - Minii'-sof- a Extra J.1 i'mtJ );

straight. S o.J7C!i": winter patent tilMiit ':do $0 7'ir,7 73.
Rye Hour at 5 00.
Wheat firmer and in fair demand ; No. a

Woitern Ked at $1 li;; ; Delaware rand
I'enn'n Red. if! 131 Wi.i': do Amber. Jl 16
if?117.

Com firmer: steamer, 5:y..3!e ; yellow,
53c ; mixed, 53JCc.

oals inore;iirmlv lield but fjuiet ; No. 1

White, '13Jc ; --No. 2. i:.ttc; No. ::, do 42Mc ;
No. 2 Mix oi', iiyji:

live steady at 'J3e.
Provisions iulet ; jobbing trade good ;

mess pork. $Ii; (K) ; heel Iiiiiih $,.K2 0li2J0();
India iii.'-- s beef $3)21 r. o. b. Ifacoii amokeil
hams ivylh:: utekfi? bam- - !Mc; smoked
shoulders CMfiSiic ; salt do .r,:i3,,.ic.

Lard market ea--i- er ; city kvttl' at ltyffic ;
loo-- f buiehfiv'UhQiDe; priini: steam fln-lSu-

10 30.
ISuttcr quiet, and pilecs in buvera' favor ;

Creamiirv :!ogoni! ti choice 2S
."0 : liradfoid county and Xew York extra, tubs,
i7J3''e: do lirhiiis. li!2le; diitrv
i:.trai'i:; do good to elioico 3Mi2k Rolls
(piiet, ; Penn'n bent here. Kflse; Weatern

eAtra. 18''J.
Kiigi steady ; Pa., and Wester'', 18J.I9f.
Clice.si) dull anil unchanged ; Xe"w York

full cream, i:!igi:': ; Western lull cream,
ViylSc; do lair to good I t3J !;?(; do
hallskinw lonviy.t! ; Pa. do hKJlite.

Petroleum dull"; reiined SHc.
Whisky dull at $1 II.
Seedi IJood to priuu; clover firm at 1

J; do do Timothy firm at $2 !H3 o: ; do
do nominal at 1 '.ZrfhlZS.

Live stock ftlnrkotfi.
Ruu'alo. Cattle Receipts, 73; consigned

through, '! cars ; in f.tir deuiaml but at lower
mtes; Choice Western steers quoted ntfiCOfg
3 '.1) ; light to good shipper.---, $t HU 1 71 ; lulled
lots steiuv, heifers and cow a at $U 30Jl :;i; as to
quality several cars remain un-ol- d.

Sheep mill lum' s Receipts. I.OtJO; consigned
througii, 13 cars; market dull ai.d unchanged :
buyers holdloir oil"; ttnod Western sheep ft 73

3 23 ; choice, $3 10J?3 73 : estra, $3P3ffl' : west-
ern lambs, common. light, to choice, $3g0 73.

Hogs Receipts, l,20i);.consigucd llirougli, 11'.)

cars; market dull and tending downward;
light Yorkers, S3 103 (V) : good to choice do
$3tKi'li573; good: medium mid henry, $3C3f(i;
one load of good heavy at V, ; plgn veiy dull ;
common f o good at SI 733 20.

Fast I.ikekty. Cattle Receipts wen- - l.tuu
liead et tluoui;h and 221 of yard stock ;
supply only lair. Willi a light demand ; busi-
ness very slow ; bull: et offerings eouiuioii ti
fair ; best shipping steers at $3 20f?3 3l ; lair to
oel butclieis' stock at $1 23,.3 10; common

mid light $333I; bulls n'llliigiil .$230f'l3J;
fat cows and stags $'5 4oj? f 3D.

Hnjs rucclpts, ,W heail : Philadelphia,
?I 101 .V) ; Yorker". S3 .V)f3 73.

Sheep receipts. S.FOO Jiead ; selling at $lfi0
(j for eommoii to extra.

IxuiAXAroLis. Hogs reeeiptu, 3,300 ; ship,
ments. t,IOO: jiriccs.s.) :M);33'.

JIlLWAnitKC Hogs steadvat $3 203(il).

Stock jnnrKet.
Xew or.ic Stocks.

Stocks strong.
March ;t.

a. v.. a. si. v. zt. r. si. r n.
K:.V3 12:00 1:2) 2:23 3.01)

FiiuR. R ivy. isy. tsj;. 40 47
.MicIiiwnS. & L. S....i2. l'JKi lUi:, 127 l.'W.'f
Mfehigan Cent. R. R..1II II I J. 111 Hl HIV
Chicago & X. W i2.'J. 12 121 I2i;-- i J24
Chicago. M. !c St. P. Hi7l Vfiy. 10.S5f lot) 1 8K
Han. st. j. Com... n.7 nix r.i. x.y. y,

" i"td.... '.i b.s; jjy. pu i)i
Toledo tc Wabash.... 43 4". 43jJ t3'4 t3
oidoft Missis-ipp- i. .. i:; ry-- : v.yt v.yy 1314
St. l.oui.sl. M. AS R.. .Wx .) Wt r, V,yA
Ontario and We-tcr- n. ".r.yl 'M';' 'My, siiy. Vy.
J C. .tl.C. R. R liy. 2!,'v 2151 2l-,-

,Sew.t.'!s-ey'Centrul..I(!l1-- '. 103 MCryt lfi3 103
I)el.& lidiii-o- Canal IDS liy:: 109 lljl my,
D'il.. I.iiek.,1 ; 12IJ.C 121! 123 121Ji

ru Union Tvl.AWS, HOj.i Ii:ij't 1I.1X 1I5J
Pacific Mall S. -. Co. 3"!i W My: Ul 05
lowaOuIcii
I ulon Pacific lif-I- i U7J 11!) W. II8
Kansas & Texas IJJJ 11 WA '.'
New York Central MO1

Adams Kxpress 12S
Illinois Central liCleveland & Pitts 1 5
Chicago & Rock I IZiy.
Pittsburgh & Ft. W i:2

PlIILADULriUA.
Stocks steady.

Pennsylvania R. R. .. C3X 'i3;i K.y. 5;5
i'iiil'o. ft Reading .; SSA, :h :s2 Siy.
I.eliigh Valiey '..V;i .;.. 3'j &
Lehigh N:.vl!fution... 4.;'4 V,y YA !( 41

Northern Pacific Com 45 :,yA :. 43;2 WH
" " I'M - 70? 70 70H 7MJ 71

Pittg.,TItusv'e &!!.... Wi l'J'A 1'. 10s", W
Northern Central 49
Phil'aJc Krle R. R.... ffiK 21! 27 lilj y'i
Northern Penn'a
nn. R. RS of.V. .1 182
Ilestonvillo Pas- -

.Centml Trans. Co

Noon OuolatloiiurtJie Craln Market
Furni.-hii- d bv Jaeob B. Long, CoiumRsicu

Rroker.
Cmicaoo. Casli. . April. May.

Wheat 'J3.K -- 'J5 ?l.0
May. June.

Corn .T .42 .42J
Oats au ."T.yK .:a

NewVork. Cash. .March. April.
Wheat Sl.21 1 215 $t.20
Corn 3'J .". M
Oats ......

Pmi.ADKi.rniA.
Wheat 1.1.I l.Uf.i 1.19

Com 'I'A --r

Oats 4J.V: i
IULTI1IORE.

Wheat 1.13 MX
Corn W .''i'A .53i

k t8

20 FOR THK rilll.AIJIIM'llIA.ONLY SEWING MACIII'-E- , witlt
cover, two ilrawcrs and Drop Leaf. Equal to
any Singer in the market. Reinember weseiul
them to be examined before you pay for them.
This Is the same style other companies; retail
for Fifty Dollars. All machines wurrunted for
three years, send for our illustrated circular;
and testimonials. Address

CHARLES A. WOOD & CO.
17 Xortli Tenth street,

llwd Philadelphia, Pa.

yo INVENTORS.

W. H. BABOOOK,
Attorncy-at-Law- , et Washington, T). C, form

rlyani-x.immeri- n U. S. Patent Ofllce, onerj
hi services us solicitor beroro thu V. S.unUForeijn Patsnt Office-- . Careful work at fairprices AVas a40ciateot Mr. .laeli Siaulfer etLaneiater, until ihc hitter's ile::!l:.


